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ActE, Ordfurnc€6, Presirlent's Orders and Regulations

NAIIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

lslomabad, the 2oth Februory, \975

'Ihe lbllowing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
tbc l5th February, 1975, and are hereby published for general information:-

AcI No. XXIII oF 1975

An Act furthe( to omend lhe Pakiston Coinage Acr

IVHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Pakistan Coinage Act (lII of
19o,6), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

lt is hercby enactcd as follows :-
1. Sho 6Oc end conrenctrena. (l) This Act may bc callcd rhc Pekistan

Coinage (Amendment) Act, 1975.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. GacnL-Io thc Pakistan Coinagc Act (III of 1906), hcrc.haftcr refcrrcd
to as the said Act, for the words " Central Government ", wherever occurring, the
words " Federal Govemment " shall be substituted.

3. Amcndncnt ol crtdon 6 Aca Itr ol 196.--In lhc said Acfr in sctim 6r--
{a) after the word " Mint ", the commas and words ", or at a mint

outside Pakistan, " shall be inserted: and

(b) the worils "not biSher than one rupee " shall be omitted.

4. AD.rdnent ol cection 13, Act m oI 1!06-In ttrc seid Act, itr section 13.
in sub-section (r), in clause (3), after the words " rupee coin ", the ryords " or a

coin of any higher denomination " shall be inserted.
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Am No. XXIV oE r97S

An Act turther to amend the Pakiston Colaimissions of Inquiry Act, tg$6

WHtne,cs it is expedient furthcr to amcod thc Pakistaa Comnissions of
hsulry Act, 1955 (VI of 1956), for thc purposcs hcrcinaltcr appearing;

It is hcreby ctract d ss follows:-

1. Short title, extent ad conn€NtrerL-(1) This Act may be called the
Pakistar Commissions of Inquiry (Amendment) Act, 1975.

(2) It cxtends to th€ whcfle of Pakistan.

(3) It shsll @me ioto force at oncc.

2. Gererrl rmendment, Act YI ol 19S6.-In the Pakistan Commiscions of
lnquiry Act, 1956 (VI of 1956), bereinafter refencd to as the said Act, for the
words " Central Government " wherever occuffing the words " Federal Govem-
m€trt " sball be substituted.

3. Amenilmnt ol ocction 5, Act VI of 1956.-In the said Act, in sectioa 5,-
(t) in sub-scction (1), aftcr the brackcb atrd figure '(4)", the words,

brackets, figure and letter " or sub-section (4A) " shall bc iascrted : ard

(b) after sub-scction (4), the following uew sub-section shall be inserted,
tramely:- ,.

" (4A) Where a Commission consists of, or the Presideflt thereof is, a -
Judge of the Supreme Court or a EiSh Court, thc Commissioa
shall have the same power as tho High Court has to punish
any person who-
(ir) abuses, interfers with or obstructs the process of the

Commission in any way or disobeys aay orda of thc
Commission ;

(b) scandalizes the Commission or otherwise docs anything
which tends to bring the Commission or a membcr of tho
Commission iD. r€lation to his offic€ into hatred, ridicttlo
or cantempt ;

(c) does anlthing which tends to Preiudice the determination
of a matter pending before the Commission : or

(d) .Ie.s. :iny otb rhing wbici, by ay ahcr hw, cmsttsutes
contgmpt of court :

Provided that fair comment made in good faitl and in the
Brblic i erest on the working of the Commission or on its
fina'! report after the completion of the enquiry shall not consti-
tuto c.ontempl of the Comrnissi,on.

(4B) The exercise of the power conferred on a Commission
by sub.section (4A) shall be regulated by rules madc by the
Supreme Court. ".

4. Rcped.-The Pakistan Commissions of Inquiry (Amcndme ) Ordnane,
1974 (Xl(.fi of t974\ is hereby repealed.




